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Collection Description

Biographical Note
Christopher H. Emanuel was an African American Baptist minister from White Plains, New York. His daughter Bessie Emanuel Smith attended the Hampton Normal and Agricultural Institute and was the first African American teacher in the White Plains, New York, public school system.

Scope and Content Note
The collection contains the personal papers of the Christopher H. Emanuel family of White Plains, New York. The papers include family photographs, pamphlets and photographs from the Hampton Normal and Agricultural Institute, several diaries and correspondence. The collection also includes a diary kept by Christopher Emanuel's employer, who worked on the Panama Canal.

Arrangement Note
Unprocessed collection.
## Container List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Diaries, 1915 - 1918, 1940 - 1941, biography in two notebooks, 1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Photographs, poetry typescripts, correspondence, 1918</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>